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6 00 1 Obadiah S, Saylor, Daniel Saylor. L. B, S. lion that politics be not one of its objects.is •
d., •''

. i •12 "I! Koch. '.• '= On motion,the chairappointed B. Bannan,art .14 ,!,..-
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on, Aquhre, .1( I 1/ia..o, 3 ii111•4. -, . et 0 0 •• McCarter. ings and address adopted bv this Convention.Every .üb".i'equent h ,1rt1,.! . - ' 2/ Pottsville—T. H. Walker, T. J. McC'am- On motion Resa'ved,. That one thousandemir !int'. I time, I I
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- '25 twilit J. W. Bowen. Rev. D. Steck, Rev. copies of the proceedings of the Cqnventionee5,,,,0-te 1,,,e,,,..... ,--,,q, - 19.1 "

One ..115.13,-, :1 If f•fllth•. ~ . - 13 on ,W. C. Cooley, Dr. E. Chichester, -A. G. be printed in english, and one thousand inel.: mouth.. 11 ,
ANI •' Swift. J. H. Jiimee, B. Barman, Wm. Wolff, german, for general distribution. .On. ti.ar, '

• Rto •
RI/#15,.11 Card: of .51.11.-.ler annum, 3 ihr , Rev. Wm. Minnie. Andrew Russell, Rev. •ACommittee ot threecomixised of .11essrs.\Uri Irint. 554 ,mere, ,ulv,tot-ina I. 11.. lent. A. Prior. John V. Wren, Jas. Taylor, R. C. Cummings, James and Thu. Wren, was ap-a-en the pm ileue of 1:1.441 int , illfferet.t -{lvrr Greets, Jos? Morgan, Philip Haile, Aaron pointed to publish the proceedings of thettaenct nt• we.-41!.. ' 1 1 11. I'l4l!?'1.3 rger A dv.i-tisrmenifr . a. p.,1- nzr« en..nt Potts, George Jennings, Dr. Thomas Davis, Convention.

Thomas Wren. On motion, the Convention adjourned.MiliN:Rit S'f'4ouft,rl AL. 1
On motion of Dr. Chichester, persons in sine die.

•-- attendance from other Districts not represen- -'
-

,
--

- led, 'were admitted to seats as Delegates.).-1TETT/Al', .11CGCST Di, 1851. from those Districts.--;.------ - . .-e-
Li ' - On motion of Benjamin Bannan, Esq., a....."I"tmei.EANii, cpNVENTIo'N.-:The pro- 'Committee offive was appointedby thechair,

reeding.t9f-the ,Ccht4nkill Ceutilt Temper- Itt select officers fur the permanent organi-
fence Convention, held frn this borough on Sat- 7ation of the. Convention. The chair ap-

i •nd in this paper. The hinted B. Bannan, Milton Bally, Rev. J. F.urday-last, will befol Meredith, L. E. Jones and Eli E:Thri —rnpsou.number of delegates il attendance were up-. On motion of George Jennings, a Core-wards offortv,and grefrt unanimity prevailed, mittee offive was appointed to prepare biisi-
We commend the prc'el,edings to the attention ness for the Convention. The persons of the
of our Mader:.. , Committee are as follows :—Mr. Geo: Jen-

nings, L. G: Traugh. Rev. Mr. AlcCarier;
R.. C. Green and 0. L. Saylor.

On motion Of Mr. Jennings Dr. Bryan, and
his friends were incited to participate in the
.exercises of. the Convention. '

During the absence of the, Committees,
Dr. Chichester was called upon to address the
Convention,-and in an eloquent and irnpres-
-A ve manner depicted the evils of Intempe-rance

Some or the engaged in the Li-
quor traffic, complain that. we are trying ili
injure Their talines-:..tiTilis is true, we will
dOstroy.tfte2r bur,ittes ,l, but we dis-
claim any idea of njjiitng themindividually
but on the contrary, if they will voluntarily
give up Liquor-teiiin and engage in some
other business, we will advertise that ,busi-

-ness,-,in our culumuF,,: gratis for three months
We consider those their bee friend.; who urge

.them to cease the traifiv-
Jrpot PAI.MF.ti tries to den) that 'he

•

was seen Beer Howes un Sunday.—
i'We are glad--thatthat he ;ibecoming ashamed 01

his conduct. But t4.rtre compelled, not-

withstanding, to rep,4l the 'charge. It was
,before the last.fr.:ourt,ipotl- he was urging the
'persons assembled thgre to sign a Petition irt
faior tifkeepingthe Taverns open on Sunday.
Ifhe denies it again.;we will prove it--that'-
all.

•

The Judge acv Is also, of being a
member of a churci .1, we plead guilt
that we do. go to chuifh on Sunday, and in
to livett4 decent-a, pitssible, its much better
than to be runottig 3Ettog-,ll4—aita't itc
Judge? iiThe Chapter,-are his Ilonor,

raot surprised at thatii-they show up the not:
oceuvres of the pariOn n rich style, and have
Mrorded souse alnusertiern to our readers.=
tiow will his Bono, Irielish the eonclasiim ut
to-day's paper ?

rA. .11tlit,'
•

Tarstiivr' Ar..3.. 12th 1551.,
B. Bannon —Pear Sir returning

home from the TemPerapce Convention held
in Pottsville on-the VIII inst., I stoppe&over
Sunday with a Irteitil in Llewellyn. The
two taverns in the 4illage were both. kept
open during the Sabbath. In and-about one
of them I observed 'gine forty or' fifty men
and boys, several uf, Whom were, at last,
"half seas over," and trying to raise a tight.
In the other, raised alorig to church, I
saw perhaps a &zeal-nen and but s, three ur
four of whom were at the bar taking a sip of
"the fluid." I also Saw quite a large (I will
not say rrspeaulle) bomber of persons drink
Porter and Ale in one of those useful estab-
.lishmeots called .eakei,shopi And I have it
from the most reliable!authoFity that there is
two molt disreptutatife rurn holes some three
miles fritM L., the otig at Brandt Dale, the
other at-The-New Mines. 31. A. Love at the

believe,the onl. tavern-keep-
er in Bi-anch Township who keeps his bar
closed oii.Sunday

Now; sir, as the practices are 'directly
contrary to law anni the rule of the Court,
would it not oc wellfor the Pe ce Officers
and the-Committee . Vigilance to take this
matter in hand thatl;che tnejesty of the law
and the'dignity of theirou nanny be vindicated.fruit DELTA.

.
-

--

Democratic Whig Delegate Election.
• • _

_ .

The Deinoctatic \Vhigs of Schulkilti.gti-
ty, and all.tho.ae 19„4 iove ;hen cuuntry:l.A.t-
-ter than party, are ii-tfuested to as,emble at'
the 'following place to therespective election
districis,o'n Saturdaltlie 23d of August nest,
between the,hours4, I and o'clock, P. M.,
and elect two delegt4s to represent them io
the County Conventihn, which will assemble
at' House of A. Saylor, in Seim) lkill
Haven, on Monday flit; 25th of August, hit
the parpose of in nomination a gen-
eral county. Ticket, be supported at theen-
sulaz October election. The Committees
named. will please su'periutetid the election.of
delegates:

Pourrill•—Borth Muse ..f Vlli im Niau-
-I`ommitter..l 9.u. MAtilo. Jacob Kim... E,rl.North Nest Want—flottqr ofDaniel Hi!l-I'..o.tnit
tee. 1. P.ratirraro,.l%tolei Strau,r.

North-East Ward-1140. of Peter lVoli..Cointrat•
tes, Diniti She rt!..^. Dan/t1 KLAN.Virnl Cfrrtalt •11r1t1Ser.r111....
trtittee. henry Bittle. r

.11/7../ret Afankrete-Ile.mi e.f A t)rn Irtr-a t - ("Mum/
itt-Isaac /1.1/.3lmb:in-I*, ITheolumr. •

Schmiktl/ Fiore* - ”t A. W. RA (

tee, Geo. Kauffman, Da 'lel H Real. r
.41ar.A n£lltr.) Rept, -l'ommly4r.•

Davidion. E.4.1 Da: 11.1.13a,ber.,
!Lanstitiret/le-ilou., t .101111 It Roth- Coromtttee3; Leffirr, Jonarbtu etl

Margaret ftrzff'Committee. iramort tlatret.lteriry
- West Reainforiek —Hoot,. of Simnel Yost —enmmit
tere;Joarph Albright, DiOlel'Neter.,"

LPiirt Ctiatea—llous';• kWm. kfrier—Committee
Sigfried. E.NeTtlo.

Fart Beuarrtrk —notify of 13 'l3.l3,,inger—Coraisii:-Lpe7, Geo. Drethelaei. fool.? Hoek
fVert Pena—Howe of T.:tia Wiictstone—COmmittee

"Jahn Bong; Jr .

Tasttagaa—East Ward 4 Ifnitte -of Jobb Janos—Coot
tillage; F. LatutPrbruni John flower
. North Ward, liottre'rifFiamoel Hoard—C.-m=lllf,
F. A. Whitaker, MittcoBooth-W/11d, noose of Siattopl 'Mann
A. L titinihner, Ilotteri Ralclitr. .

Rark—libure of rnthaitine_ Bran.-- Commitire, W.
Heap, Daniel gaup. 7'

Afitaann,s,,Afonse of:!Jecob Faun! D
Xi:nem-tan. Charlet

Voiatt—!inner of Jacob Rapp—Committee. Samu•l
Rapper!. Math Baler

Batter.—liou.e of Johrt Mortdor.r - committer , Go t
P. F. Davie., A 0. Jones, Esq-
. Rarry—Rouse ofFrinria Denetrr —Committee, .1'
A. o[lo, Jahn Vat-nail. 4 '

r./drrd—llou.enfnerrylir WO, —c6o-,mitter.dinino
ile_pler, 11. firalitrr. ,•Upper Afahanta.z,.-11.,u, 01 Win. Delbert— COM-mitt..., Adam firth. 11..1NV.. Erdman.

Lower ..V<lhnnianin-111:01No of Abraham aiwonk—_Committee, rhihp oar San. , John linldeman.Frailer7-flouar hfarthn W-itroan—Committer, jao!
M.'na,k. John

Tremont—House of Nfart.! %tenon —CoMminep, J. B.M Creary. John R,Fernoler.
Porter—house of J. iffeberilog—Committee, Jnroh

Joseph Workm.an. _

Platitrana Boroughtikuse of Samuel Reinhart—Commiftee. Peter Filbeft, F. O. W'erntz.
Paarrrpre Toraaltip-ffoomo orPhitip Koona—Com-cnittee.-Yrter Stein, Eekert!Flynt--tfotise of icAtta W. Pranee—Committee,John A.Aterner,Jarohthionnig, Esq.•-E'`ancA.-11°Th'e or Plinio Kebtea—Committee, Jo.tannin Cocain. Janet! Klanser.Caws—House of Bap!. Shaeffer—committee, AVID:Britcsin, Molgan Morgan. ,-Al 114—Hoursrifircrib Aram—.Committee,Gend. Reppiler, John PreVost.:ram COalle—frouae4f Loci Rrhrr — Committee,R.Aline, Hamilton Arlania
Jeorwerifm—Hans, OfJohn B E.rttpr—Comnatiee;JohnReed , Hen 7y:WOlon.
St. Clair—Rowse of Jo nathan Johno.on,Commitiee.John deltzlnger. Esq., Wm. Price,
East Natavita—ltoilse of If tram Wright—Commit-

tee, Charles-Boone,liaeoh A. Leib. •
BlytLe—Rouse of Rlidolph , CBenotnirer, Oliver Rea6.
Schay2kiil—Rouse of IRII Miller—Committee.HenryMeyer, Jakob Shock. 4! • -

Ba oiOn nit !Tile STANDX)IO COSIMITTEC.B. BANNAN. .1; . {V.V. A. HAMMER.DAN'L. FOCRI'.I i • ROWLAND JONES,
-NICHOLAS JoNES, WM4 STERNER, -

J; W. REFTNDR.Qt Diseersti4 nig Papers pleats copy.

The Comtnittee then announced the names
of the officers of the Convention :

REV. A. PRIOR, President.
C. L. PINKERTON, SAMUEL KAUFMAN, E.

E. TtimirsoN, A:RUSSELL, Jottx BLUETT, ,
REV. J. McC.AaTr..a. DP.. R. CHICHESTER.
Vice Presidents

7',4'oplas Will4er, Iffotry J. B. Clan.
nttngs Icatianz E. Porter, Secretaries.

.Coni,entionfadjourned to meet at ?o'clock,
P. MJ

VERNOuN SE.,SION

The Committee appbinted by this Conven-
tion respectfully report, that .we consider
the ti-dlowing principles as...settled, and they
are principle, which we have` resolved in
future cous►stentJy to maintain,:

Ist,' That intemperance is h great evil—
regarded in a physical, moral ,relt-

i:lous. or social point of new. •
2nd., That to the drinking usagesof Society.

by which 'we meanfjhe use of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage. is to be attributed the
evil of Intemperance. Consequently if drunk-
enness is ever to be suppressed these usages
must he abandoned, and we can, therefore,
recognise no man as a friend of Temperance
who lends his influence, or example direct-
ly or indireetls to the keeping up of these
usages.

3. That even man has some influence for
good or evil—either twadvance or retard the
cause of Temperance ; that we regard this as
particularly the case in respect to civil offi-
cers. whether legislative, judicial or execu-
tia•e—their example and influence must ma-
terially strengthen the hands of the friends
of Temperance,• or retard-and nullify their
efforts to advance this good.

• -1. Thatiu‘view of this• undeniable truth.
we express it asour clear, honest conviction
that no true friend of temperance can con-
sistently cast his and thus assist in ele-
vating to office ai ••,- than reliable tem,

perance men; that who are not en-
gaged in the may ,r traffic of in-
toxuating will not know-
ingly rent their p) to accommoda-
tion of drinking . .its, or do not
practically discountenance the drinking us-
ages of society./ •

Such are the principles which we would
recommend for the adoption of thissociety;
dad nuw as to the mode of catiying out
these principles in Political action we would
recommend the adoption of the following
resolutions:

1. That we disclaim the idea of organiz-
ing a new political party : this we consider
equally ~unwise as uncalled- for.

2. That, our ohiect is to induce existing
political organizations to give us such, men
for our suffrages as the above describe. They
are certainly able to gratify us in this rea-
sonable request, and if they will not do so,
to the friends of Intemperance, not to us
must they look for support.

3. That in order to carry out these princi-
ples as far as in our power at this time, we
solemnly pledge ourselves not to vote for
any candidate for office in this county unless
his conduct and character are such as entitle
him to be regarded as a reliable Temperance
man. and we also recommend sister associa-
tions throughout this County and State to
adapt the same course of action.

The Preamble which embodied the plat-
form for the Convention and the accompany
re..tutions. were unanimously adopted, with
the exception of the 3d Resolution. A de-
bate. arose upon that Sectio in which Messrs.
Cummings. Walker and T Li, opposed its
adoption. ft was sustained by . rs. Jen-
nings, Banuan, Chichester, Taylor, Thomp-
son. Russel, Steck and Porter. Th 3d Sec-
tionwas then adopted,fiVe in the Co vention
dissenting.

The Committee then read the following
Preamble and Resofutions, which were una-
nimously adopted:

The' following address to the people of
Schuylkill County, was submitted to the
Convention by the Rev. Mr. Cooley, on be-
half of the Committee appointed at a recent
meeting of the Schuylkill Counts Tempe-
rance Society. After it was read it was
unanimously adopted, and ordered to be pub-
lished as a part of the proceedings of theCotivention._
TO TILE FRIENDS OF LAW. ORDER

and Temperance in Schuylkill County

WHEAEAS in order to the complete success
of the Temperance enterprise, it is necessa-
ry to unite all classes and both sexes in the
work ot .this blessed reform; and whereat
this Convention have observed with feelings
of pain, that in many places throughout our
county. Temperance Societies are permitted
to become extinct,, and the whole of the
Temperance movement thrown into the
hands of the Sons of Temperance.

Therefore Resolved, that while we rejoice
in the successes of the -various divisions
throtighcut this county—vet we nevertheless
most earnestly urge the formation of local.
Societies upon the friends of this cause, in
such places as are destitute of them ; and
the reorganization of such societies as may
through any cause have become inefficient;
and -to use their most zealous efforts in the
formation and support ofsuch local Societies.

Resolved, That we respectfully request the
Judges of our Courts to rigidly enforce all
the laws in existence against the Liquor traf-fic—and also to enforce the recent Orders of
the Court against this traffic on the Sabbath
when cases are brought before them. They Ialso believe that the cause of Justice would.
not suffer even ifcases charged are not posi-
tively proved as to the actual drinking.—
The fact that .bottles are exposed, and that
people are_passing in and out of these estab-
lishments from behind the screenat thedoor,
ought to be sufficient evidence in cases ofthis
kind brought beforethem—particularly when
many of these Houses have been presented
by the Grand Jury of the County as a great
public nuiscritcc;

Resolved, that this Convention respectful-
ly request those Coal Operators who conti-
nue to have liquors sold at their Stores,
throughout this County—to cease said traf-
fic, as well from our confidence, that they
Will sustain no material injury by giving
it up: as also from the conviction entertained
by this Convention, that such example before
the eyes of those who are keepers of Beer,
and tippling Houses, tends 'to countenance
them in their unholy and ruinous business.

Resolved, That believing that the cause
of Temperance will increase just in pro-
portion as ,the traffic in intoxicating liquors
ceases, it becomes the dutyof every friend
of Temperaicero use all the influence in his
power to induce merchants to, ease traffie-
iqg in the article in their respective commit•
nitres,—and in all cues to give their cus-
tom to dune who cease to deal in the article

Fellow Citizens:—ln addressing you, IF; a
convention assembled for the purpose of con-
sidering the most effectual naeansltit further-
ing the cause of temperance, we would not
stop to discuss the general subject of the evils
of intemperance : that would he needless ; it
has long since been decided at the bar of an
enlightened public opinion, to be by far the
greatest evil that afflicts our land.

' By the philanthropic efforts of the wise,
the good, and the true,..who are ever on the
alert, watching and striving to :further the
best interests of humanity, the dark abomi-
nations the dreadful-horrors of intemperance
have been in some measure brought to light.
The moral sense of theeommunity has been
shocked by the hideous.picture of crime and
wickedness which has .been shown demon-
stratively to have • their•origin in the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and by
this means it has become disgraceful to he
seen indulging, in the free use of the intoxi-
cating cup. This is a great point gained,
but it is by no means sufficient to cure the
evil. Shame may prevent those from fre-
quenting the - : and groggeries, who prize
heir reputati. . and have a regard for their
moral standi ~' .41 the estimation Of -those
whose opin•.n iirof real value; but there
are mulct ~,-,,,-.• o glory in 'their shame—-
t3; o, 5010. 47I' y can get the poison cup,
WI ~,. ''"- ..t. ,.. • tints to the very dregs, not
only atAites rifice of all that is virtuous and
honorable a d manly, but to the utter ruin
of' their d nderit families and the totalelwreck Of themselves, soul and body, forever.
These must be reached by other and more'
stringent and severe measures, if they are
ever prevented front the commission of such
dreadful evils; and it is in order thatwe may.
ifpossible, arouse every lover of law, order

And temperance, tb-a sense of the duty which
he individually owe\o the community, that
we send forth this e rnest appeal : First,
our position is, that thXpecumari; interests
of the county are suffering greatly} by the
use of Intoxicating liquo'ts as a beverage.
It appears, from a moderate`calculation, that
the cost to the mining region for alcaholic
liquors, is $300,000 per annum, making
S 7 50 to each inhabitant, and to`each family
consisting of five persons, 537 50. ~ Now
this, be it remembered, is entirely a. super-
fluous expenditure,.even viewing it to the
most favorable light ; for it is well known
that all alcoholic liquors, as a beverage, are
not necessary, or ever productive of the,
slightest benefit, but, on the other band, are
highly injurious to the health, undermining
the constituren, and enervating to the whole
physical ma ; Milne' early disease, and
leading to p mat th. And shall we
pay 5300,0annually, for that which as a
beverage nei;er does any good to a single hu-
man being, and which can, at best, be view-
ed as a poisonous lasury? But this sumpaid
out for these liquor's, is but a small item in
the, vast amount that they cost the commu-
nity : the loss of Urns and labor, the acci-
dents,-the damage done to the various works
in; our region, the crime, the pauperism at-
tributable to intemperance, must be added to
the tax which alcohol levies upon, and ab-
sialutely extorts, from the county. Is it rea-
sonable that we should subinit in silence to
such a burthen ? Is it right to pay such a
tax for such a purpose ? ' Because a few indi-
viduals can make a little money by the sale
of ardent spirits, shall the whole community
sutler I Besides, it is not true that any in
the long ma are the gainers by. the traffic in
spirits. The sale of ardent spirit:4*in our
stores, is the greatest inducement and en-
couragement to their use, by the customers
of those stores ; and the use of the intoxica-
ting beverage is the great source of poverty
and bad debts. It is, then, as a general rule,
destruchre to the interests of the grocer or
merchant to. traffic in ardent spirits. Besides,
we solemnly believe that any sale of the ar-
ticle, except as a medicine or for the arts, is
morally wrong, and that the highest interests
of the community, imperatively demand that
patronage should be withdrawn from those
who will persist in the sale of the poison, to
the ruin of their fellow men.

Secondly —Weappeal to you in behalf of
violated law. We refer particularly to the
law in reference to the sale of ardent spirits
on Sunday.

, That wholesome, and we may
say most essential law is recklessly set at de-

fiance. While hewho deals in the necessaries
of life is compelled, by the law of the landand the naoral sense -of the community, to
close his doors and cease his traffic on the
;Lord's day, the vendor ofpoison is permitted;
in palpable:violation of the laws of God and
roan, to open hit doors, and entice men thither
to their destruction. Now, this is a great, a
manifold, a: terrible evil. The Lord's day
was instittited as a day of holy rest—this
converts it into a day of sinful labor. It was
designed as, a day of peace—this makes it a
day ofriot. It was intended as a sacred time
for the worship of the Great Creator—this
profanes the holy season with bacchanalian
revels in honor ofSatan. It was designed to
be a type, a foretaste of Heaven—this makes
it an emblem oi, a preparation for Hell.—
And thui, that day, instituted for the highest
good, and when duly otiserved, calculated to
promoteit;rts so perverted as to become the
greatest evil. Especially is this the case
in the mining region.

We will draw a The Sunday
comes : It is a day of leisure. The laborers,
forbidden by the laws to pursue their daily
toils, naturally look around for some war to
spend the day. They live at a distance from
a house of worship, and have no pious incli-
nations to draw them thither, The groggery
and the he*,r shop are close at hand : there
they assemble with their boon companions.
Drinking, carousing, gambling, fighttag, ri-
oting, forth their Sunday's employment.—Scenes occur which it were a shame to men-
tion. Men and Women, made in the image
ofGod, degradethemselves below the beasts.Monday comes-:they are unfit for labnr.—The interests of their employers suffer, andtheir families go hungry and naked. Now,
the cause ofall this, is Sunday tippling, and
the cause of Sunday drinking is a violation of
that law which forbids to sell upon that day.
Shall this* law continue to be, transgressedwith impunityl The evil is rapidly increa-
ing: every one acquainted with the mining'
region, must see it, and deplore it if he be
not willing, for :the sake of paltry gain, to
shut his eyes to, the' horrible and. miserable
picture. , Nor is it in the mining villages
only that . thii salutary law against selling
liquor on the Sabbath is transgressed ; but in
our largest towns, in the principal streets
thereof, beneath the very shadesofourSane•
mire walls, the him Is violited, the palm

is temptingly exposed for sale—is actuillyIsold inlargequantities. Drunkenness is thusfostered and-increased, and- the profane oathsof the besotted inebriate -mingle with thesongs of praise to Him who saith he will
not hold him guiltless that taketh. His dame
In vain. Shall this be suffered togontinne 3
Shall that law, which guarantees to us oneday in seven, for the quiet worshipofAl.mightyGod, become a dead letter, and thisday itself:so divine, so needful for the spir-itual edilUmtion of man, and the good orderof society; become a day of traffic in ardent'spirits—of drunkenness and riot ? It willdepend entirely upon the friends of law, or.
der and temperance, 'whether this shall be
he so, or not. Youthave both the rig,la andthe power to put a stop .to •this abominableSunday rippling, and should exercise themefficiently without fear or favor, and at once.Nor is this course either fanatical, arbitrary,
or in the least unfriendly. Th'ey are the bestfriends to the venders of ardent spirits, who
use all lawful means to cause them to aban-don such a misery -engendering and crime-
making business, and to seek a -livelihood inthose honorable pursuits which confer a bles-
sing, rather than entail a curse upon their
fellow men. And next to the poor drunkardand his heart-broken wife, and beggared chil-
dren, the liquor sellers will owe their thanks
to the friends of law, order, and temperance.
for the efforts they are making in this cause.But, Thirdly—We remark that the pres-
ent license system needs reform. It is nowbecoming .a serious question whether any li-
cense for the sale of ardent spirits, upon any
terms, except as an article to be used in the
arts, in the sacraments, and for the purposes
of medicine, be not wrong. SOrne of ournew and one ofour older States, have takenground against all license to sell intoxicatingliquors as'a beverage, thereby making it ilk-gal to traffic in the article for the purpose ofdrinking. This is high ground, but never-theless, its, the true ground, and whenever
the majority of a community isprepared to
maintain this high position-, it should be taken
asa matter of duty andfearlessly occupied. If
drunkenessandthe crime, pauperism and im-
morality, which it brings with if, be destruc-tive of the best Interests and truest prosperi-
ty of a community, then such community has
a right to banish that which makes drunken-ness, from use. It is one of the inalienablerights,of" life,liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness," or rather, it is all these rights com-
bined, which we exercise when we legislate
for the prevention and suppression ofthesale
and use of alcohol as' a beverage. But the
first step towards reform in this community
would seem to be the enacting ofmorestrin-

license laws, or at least, the rigorous Iexactioi. of strict obedience to those laws al- !
ready in existence. It appears from the Ap- ;
pmisor's record for 1850, that there were !
licensed in this county 174Taverns,l2l Beer-shops, 161' Stores ! The unlicensed places,
properly called groggeries, kept In counte-
nance, fed and. sustained by these, ire al- !
most innumerable, dealingout liquid-fire for jgain! The Revenue from Licenses amoun-
ted to about slow, while the increased taxupon the community caused by the drunken-
ness induced by the grantingoftheseLicencescould not, upon a moderatecalculation, have-
been less than $50,000. As one item of this
expense, look at the county IAlms-house—out
of 286 persons admitted to the POUT Housein 1850, 154 were drunkards, and of the re-
maining 432, more than one-halfwere sent
there in consequence of drunkenness. Owing
to this great influx of paupers it became ne-
cessary to draw upon the county Treasury
for the sum of e8,700for their maintamance
over and above the produce of the farm, a
sum more than twice as large as that realized
by the State far Licenses. This tax"may be
set down against intemperate drinking,asthe IFarm would amply support all those who Ibecome poor from other causes.

Does not the License system need restric-
tion and reform, when it brings forth; such
fruits—when it imposes such a burden upon
virtuous industry, and inflicts such disgrace
and misery upon, helpless families? Would
it not be far better to pay $4,000 to the State
and thereby save the tax of $46,000 to the
the county, and- what is unspeakably more.
save the crime, the dark deeds, the bitter ,
tears, the woe inseparable from the too free iuse of the intoxicating beverage encouraged 1by the License ? '

We might say much more did our limits
permit, but' we conclude with the hope that
enough has been said to-awaken the interest.
and call forth the exertions of the true friends
of the cause, 'and to convince many who have
hitherto been inactive, that it is"high time
for them to be up and doing. Men of busi-
ness, your interests are at stake. Look to
them. Parents, your households are in dan-
ger. Watch over and guardthem. Patriots,
your national, character is threatened with
ruin. Come to the rescue and retrieve it and
prevent so' sad a catastrophe., Christians.
your divine and holy religion is prevented
from doing its great and glorious work, wres-
tle in the; fear and by the love of God against
this spirit ofwickedness which is thus lead-
ing so many immortal souls to 'a worldling's
and a drunkard's grave.

CEIRISTOPUER LEASER* Eggn
We have been informed.that Christopher

Loeser, Esqr., has stated that he has never
authorized any of his friends to say that he
would not be At Candidate for the office of
President Judge of this District. He will, if
nominated accept the nomination,and he will
if nominated be elected by six , hundred of a
majority over any foreign importation. or any
Candidateplaced before thepeople, by two or
three interested Lawyers who wish to control
the ends of justice and advance their own in•
wrest.

(For tAe Journa/.1

CORRECTION
Ma. B. BANNAN.-51R : In the minutes of

the Scott and Johnston Club of Pottsville,
published in the 'Miners' Journal' of the 9th
instant, I observe a paragraph which reads
as follows :

"After John C. Neville had taken hisseat,
William,L. Whitney was called upon lo ad-
dress the meeting, which he done Vc."

Allow me to state that this paragraph was
not contained in the minutes of that meeting,
prepared by me as Secretary pro tan. for pub-
lication ; but that it was inserted without my
knowledge or consent, and by a person :not
authorized so to do, either by the Club or my-
self. . VIM. L. WHITNEY.

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER
Several days since we found by the Jour-

nals of the Senate that Wm. Bigler bad for
three successive years voted against giving
the Public Printing io the lowest bidder. The
fact stands beyond contradiction, and convicts
William Bigler of steadfast opposition to a
reform which was finally adopted in spite of
his opposition, and has saved about FOUR
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS to
the Public Treasury ! Will Mr. Bigler's
friends ask a people, anxious for economy
and reform, to vote for him, who when in
the senate opposed both economy and re-
form ?—American.

C7. OPERATIONS OF THE DitYr.—There
were coined at theU. States Mint during the
month of July, 118,598, Double Eagles, 18.-
285 Eagles, 20.204 Half Eagles; 142,732
Quarter Eagles, and 235.335 Gold Dollars,
47.000 Dimes, 80.000 Half Dimes, 719.400
Three Cent Pieces, 771.072 Cents, and 100.-
878 Half Cents—making altogether 2,263.•
204 pieces and 83.283.992. The gold bul-

deposited was 83.053.000 from Califor-
uia,"±and,S77.ooo from other sources. Silver
bullion deposited, 813.800.

ro•Finsy Impnrssiorts.—Mr. Greeley, wri.
Ling (tom Civita Vecchia, says: "Aside from
those engaged in fleecing us, I saw but three
sorts of men in Civita Vecchia. or rather
men pursuing three several avocations, those
ofpriests, soldiers and beggars. Some upi-
ted two of these callings. A number of
brown, bare-headed. wretched looking wo-
men washing clothes in hot sun of the sea
side, but I saw no trace of masculinOndus•
try, other than what I have described, "and
the place contains 7000 lahabituts."

FANIVIIAII. SCIENCE—OR Tiff. BCISNTI-
FIC of Common Timm& a capital

work for School* and Amara. Jut »valved and for
rola at B. BANNAN'a

Book and Pabllabla%E:o...Jose 111, 1141

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Tile NEW. AUBBIC,O4 HOUSE, BOSTON.--Afull descflotilla ofthe American House, recently open-ed by Lein* Rice. the broorietor, we. babn'hed. inthe Boston Journal and Transeript. The followingbrlefseenunt of it is condensed from those-pagersThe tenntrleah Bowie Is one ofthe Burst archltec-lillaiornamenta ofthe City. presenting a beautifulhont. ofthe heists style. The main building is 112feet front on Hanover strew% with two wings of sitstories, 150 feet deep to Sudbury 'treat. basing apassage between them of20 feet In width, the Cressbeing so disposed as to admit ample-light and airfrom allsides. the whole covering 111,600 feet ofland,erected and finished ate cost _ofabout g.loo„ttXt. lehas 310 room, and will accommodate 500 persons.The I sdlee,and ttentlemen'a Parlors occitpy thewhole front on thebrat door, approached by wideballs.with amplereceiving rooms. A balcony extends alongthe entire front, the entrance to which la from the ori-ole windows In the parlors. It contains a suit ofsplendid Bridal Rooms, very chastity decorated andrichly farnithed. a -peep at which (saYs the Denali—-crier) micht poazibly annihilate the stoicism= of themoat ilUlttlglbl, bachelor.
The /vicious Entrance Ilan or Gentleman's Ett•eta nae.on the el reel lesal, esteods through the tan

tee of. the baildine, and measure. 160feet In !poet hby 301 n width.
Besides five main stairways leading to the upperdoor. ilicrn are several mile' fl :his In various Parts ofthe American 1101131,3 so that in therase of flie,.or Co.anv caber cause, ample means ofegress are provided.
The Immerse structure has been built upon I ;int-ros plan combining the ,utmost ennvenlence of at-

raniteMent with great,elekance and thnrouglanees ofdni;h, and the Introduction of all the desired modernint-cowmen's. and 11 1. prohaiily the heat caleelatad
In oil its appointments fora large business bowie: ofany In the Ciarintrr. Atha*, of our bestlane, mechanics and tarnishers, have contributed their
shill and taste to this noble pile, which oftract( suffi-
ciently speaks their praise, a 3 arldOM Is there foundin a single budding so meta ofgeneral perfection

Tun ocim, 1851
_.:...._

~_

The quantity sent by Railroad this week i 4 41,-
527 16—by Canal 14,100 09—for the week 55,628
05 tons, against 57,560 13 last week. Total byRailroad 1,059 9ul 16—by Canal 520,022 13 tons.
Railroad increase I;o3s—Canal decrease 2,973 tone.

Amount of Coal pent by the Philadelphia and Headinc_Railroad and :4citnyllitil Canal, for the week indfelon Titur.day enirt2 last,
n..tmßO.ki) CANAL

%A EI T.T wECK. ToT•L.V. l'artit.o, 11,0'22 I 9 327,913 OF. 8,935 03 161.340 11Pottrv,l:.., 4.95'2 II 1014.5E9 0.5 90t OS 31.1411 17
751 i 9 ttr,ll3. D 1 3.27.5 13 109,912 10P. Clinton. 6,1197 05 1713.545 19 935 05 .21,931 IS

41.!4'7 111 !,038.14131 In 14,100 0.4 340,021 13
MEMO

1.3.57,034 09Tn 920 e twitn.l I 4.1 yetr. by Rat 731.720 00
• Caps!. 204.330 00

905.910 00
Increase this' yra r. «r far. 9..1,028. 09 inns

tcAll. ROAV:4
The folloning 19 the quantity of Coal transported'overthedltrerpoi ;'t ltr•)ada In SchuylkillCountyAirthe week ending Thursday evening.

%line Bill and 14, 11 It ft
thale Schtatl4lll ft h
HUI Creek J..
tUum Cnrto-,11 do

CEIE . TOTAL.
22,423 CO 513.337 17
7,130 19 169130 19
9,413 Cl.. 224.233 19

6..9114 5 2r43
4 nl9 199:1731 0

0208
10 1
11 1363 la 273.605 15

Rchitylktil Valle) do
MI Carbon Willi P 1 Carbon

LEIIIOII COAL TRADE- . .
Quantity lentto market for the week ending Aug.,2:

MIX. TOTAL
Lehigh Coal C. . 12.479 14 221,577 13
Rnoni Ron Min.. • 2.488 00 49.830 06
litqlver Meadow., 1,021 15 21,371,03
tarring Mountain coal„, " 3127 121 61,920 19tolorasn Coal. - . 1,875 OS 22,598 -02
Cranberry Coal Chinpany, 816 12 16.010 00
Hazleton Coal Cr-, 3.900 01 .57.416 00
Diamond t 'oat Compant 1.544 08 21.3111 09
Burk M41111.1311i Coal. 2,166 14 58,473 00Villke ,birr, Coal Co 545 03 17,897 14

Total,
To camp pertvel la.t yvar 20.868 01 554,227 .15

04.003 01

in,ro:79P VI tar lEEMM
01 TRIL•XD LAA A_POUT•TION ON 111111.101aD

for (8.`,1
11 Carbon :I.lliven.P.rlintno

To Richmond.
To Philadelphia

Frnm Port tort•on in Philadelphia V 40
.Mount Cattom do 39

•• set)). Heron. do 38
Port Clinton do 35

RATEm OF FREIGHT DV CBNAL.
Phl!Ada. Wilmington N• Yort

From Port eaI loq. 65 a 70 95 1111 SS
'' Mt. Cat bon. 65 a7O 95 I :15
•• 9 Haven. 6n a65 90 150 a 1 52

TO COUNTRY DIEROBANTS.
TWENTY PER CENT SAVED.

;'
cOUNTRY MERCHANTS buying BOOTS

and SII' 'ES, ran save twenty percent by can-
ine nn WM. KING, Nn. SO, North 2nd Street,
Philadelphia, below Arch, (west side) where

ran be I..und a large assortment of the above named
articlee, Just received front the manufactures. •

/ingest 16. 1551., 33-3 i
r. roar, VIINIPTIAN BLIND AND

• f•DANSPATIENT WINDOW Shade hlanufartorer.
I Wio,lefale and WWI, Nn. 2}, South 1 3 Street:

Nina&lulus. I ETTERI:D SIIADES for Stnre Win-
dows painted to order.

need Blinds Duff Shade., napes Cuttaine„
Flteboard Plate.. Oil, lathe. kr. (lift Cornices. Bands
find Pips. Sr., for Drapery Curtains.

August 14 1951. 311 y
aoLIVTII 0 10110111% ♦I RFD CAIRIST•

alma= & OICRIST,
cot IF,RION ERCIIANTS, SouthWs-
ter Sireet. Philadelphia. Dealers In Fish. Clic...,

and Provisions. Have constantly on hand an assort-
'went of DRIED and PICKLED Fish]. &C:. viz:
Maikerel,Cudfiph, i Hides,' 1 Dtled Beer.I
salmon, Berl', POI ii. j Shoulders. I Butter, NH
shad,i Lard, Ctiee,e, ' I Seeds,,mtiings, 1 Ila mg. I Rice, Aplera, &c.

Auiram, 16. 1.z51. . 3.1-2ru

SHERIFF SALE OF REAL ESTAREI
By vi hue of it Writ of Vend. Exponai, Issued outor the Conn of Common Please of Srhr ylkill County

and to me directed, will be exposed to public Sale or
Vendor. On THURSDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEN•
DER next, Cr I o'clock P• N. at the Court Hon se, in
the Borough of Om lesburg

All that certain tract or piece of land. situate in
Rush township. county. crate of Pennsylva-
ni to.anded and described as follows :—Beglnning,
at a stone in Daniel Dupuy's line thence by the same
and vacant land north thirty one deo, east 196 per-
then to a late pine. same loath 59 deg... east per•
cheat. a post, same Routh 31 degrees. WPM 118ni.rches
to a po-t, tbense bp George Reber's land and land of
late Jamb Nillsr, north 59 decrees, west 108 petches
toa stone, thence by said Reber's south 31 legatees,
west 108 perches toa stnne. thence by land of George
Reber. north 59 degrees, west 180 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 211 acres,-154 perches neatmeasnre, he the. same more or leak It being part of
the same tract of land. which the Supreme Execntlir
Council of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by
Letters'Patent, beating date, the 13th day of rOrPM.
her A D 1784. carolled in Polio Office, In Patent
Ronk, no. 3, page 157, together with all theappOrte•
notices, consisting of a II story Log house. frame
Barn and Saw mill, late the estate of STEVEN
mGORE.

Seized, taken In Execution, and will be pnld by
C M. 'snore. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. °twigs.'
burg Aug. IC INSIf ' 31

SEERIST'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Y VERTIIE OF A WRIT at /erect Facials. Issued

LA-out of the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
Cortoty, and to me directed, will he -ozpo•ed to pub-
bile sale or Vendee, on Saturday the elh day of Sep-
tember,' 1851. at o'clock, A. M.. at the Hotel o-f Sa-
muel Buzzard. 111 the Borough of Orwigsburg.Rattail.
kilt county, the following described premises, to wit

All that certain ?Outrage, tenement; and Lot of
ground, situate In the Borough of Pottevitle„.Schuyi-
kill county, hounded In front Norwegian Street, on
the North by property now or late of George,Thch. on
the Southby property of Jo/teat'Bentham, and onthe
rent by Rant Market r r reet, rontalnlng 25 feet Inwidth
In front, and in rear,2oo feet In length, or depth, with
the app.: sena nCes. consisting, ofa 2 story atone Drivel-
ling-Rouse, with a broement.and a Yetnt y stoniDwet.
ling.florne, and also a If store frame House, late the
Estate of John C flittnan.

5et...4, taken in Ezenutinn and will An .npld byr. M. STRAUB
Aberirs oftwr, Orwligur, I
burg, Aug. 14th, f 4t
• LIST OF LETTERS,

13 EMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE AT POlll.
i 1 stile, Pa ,nn the- 15th of August. 1851.
Ashley Widow REbeit Capt W Mertz sr John
Agin Wm Ebert Lucy Mace Jacob
Backus Ray Jim CFey Thou I Moser John
Bordln 1 neer ThOs Metgs NITS Mary
Butler Vigo ' Faultier D Martin Josh shp 2
Butler Wm Fitnnerran shipMeiswlnitel E ■tip
Barry Jno Gaynor Junes McMicken Jt 9. 9
Boumerslrr C M Quitter Nicholas McDernint Capt
Berk M A Grady Wm. McDade James
Bert M A Calagher James McDonald Martin
Baker 5110111as (loge ft .McNuity Mitt shp
Rd ninger 8 Gallavan e'rnlinshteCalie Mich! do
Boucher Anne Garrett Marla MuErengeTbsdo
Brown jrio alipatileran P shipMcOovern R. do
Bourke P. do Heath Richard 3 Nergart Peter
•Breheny Jon do Hackett Q W Nell; Adam slip
Brennan hug do Rowing M Owens Patrick
BeckerLambard"Rnffmairter Levi O'Donnell Patrk
Brennan M do Benson Mrs O'Donnell Cathne
Carroll Francis %louses8 O'Neal Ann
Clark dins W !terms Mary Phillips James
Cnbley .141 P flumes Muth stipPhllpot John
Cills Mill Ma Annlfeath sainuel do Hew D.
Crowe Miss H. Hopkins My do Repptier dc co.
Colllton Ann shpHoughney A do Rahl Jos
Caseilaugh Th dollsgenWm do Rnhr(g V.
Coughlin Th■ dollonnecker Ns dolteuter Fru
Coughlin John dolones Evan Relgbn Peter
Coll Win do.laties Daniel Rees Stephen
Davis Jo 9 Johnston Martin Rehr David-
Darling TM 9 • inhnann Wm Peltrin John
Hohony Nicholseienkino Henry Schnee Lorenz
Doberyv chug /rm Thom). Sloan inhn
Dairy Harney Jordan P.orK.vtipghingle Ella.
Daniels Mrs Ilmh.lones Daniel do Snanowsky T.
Downes Thor Knapp Henry Schnee T. D.
Dolton D 1M Kenny John Spangler Los..
Doherty John Pine henry 3eanllo J. D.
Dobson Moultrie Kreutess.l. D. Sullivan Paula
Dorthy Patriell Kline MisrE.. Smith W. t
Davis Wm Klempf Adam sliplthadaktrJohn
Dorian:leer Mr. Knoa James do tioadone A.
Donn Mrs Anne Kaiser Ferdnd do etongell Mum E.
nosier RUH shpLanlgun A. L Sweeny Lute shp
Duras Prter du Lecher George Vnlz Mns Antolo.
Edwards Rev fi 3LudivlgNathan &White James
Evans Geo Millar CharlesF. Walsh D. J.
tleksteln John Mooney Bryan -Warner Mrs. R.
Engle Jame) H Morgan Wm Wright Miss Mang

lint nil cent additional charged ott all-advertised
Letters, Instead of two cents

Persons applying for letters on this list will please
say ••advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER. P M.
Aug le, 1831: 33•lt

THE POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT 800K.
Comprising full Information respeerlng the choi-

cest breeds of Poultry and the mode ofraising them,
relit' menu-five Illustrations. Prlee ltecents. Just
published and for sale at B. RANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Publishing House
This is a capital book for Pedlars, who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100 triples.
June 21;551 • 45.

A LAIIO2 aseOrlmeat ofLetter Writers always
..{-1 on band and (et sale cheap,at

• B. BANN A N'S
earl Book and Stationery Plot.

April 19, 1851 16—

LIBERTY. STOVE yowls,
IlltoWrt street, above FOUSTD. Philadelphia.

MTHEundersigned respectfully Intern*
the public that they have commenced
Gael-aline in their new FOUNDRYand
are now ready toexecute CASTINGS
ofevery drsctiptibn, on the most /O-
sortable terms. ,

They Invite the attention of Stove Dealers to their
large assortment of STOVES all ofwhich are entire-ly new. gat ep at a considerable expense expressly
for the Fall Trade; amongwhich are the Liberty Air,
Tight Cook, Complete Took. Star Air Tight; StirFranklin, Jenny Lind Fire King Eaglets'', swami,.
den, Tea Kettle, Ate.

As they intend using the best quality ofIran, em-
ploying the beat Moulder' and Finishers the dealer
will find itto their advantage tt call and are their as-
sortment. before purchasing elsewhere. as nO painsor
eapeuse will be spared to make their Castings saleableand atttartive. Panicniar attention paid to Jobblug.

--. 'ABBOTT & LkwucNcr:
Assam IS, 1851. 334 m

GUN STONE.N DREW MURFELEIN Manufacturer of orris,
RIFLES and PIFITOLS,'No. PM North 24 Si.,

above Race, Phllindhlphla, Where he keeps_ constanticon head a genital assortment of Fir. Doableand Sl7)-
10840,3 Guns, large Durk Guns, Rides and Pistolsof all kind'.

ALSO. The celebrated easuipel Bide with ie-
crease twist to shoot the Pointed ball ofmg netr,make and involution. Rifles Barrels, Shot Poregrr
Cape, Balls and Lasts, Horns, atom Bags, Shot Bag*,Pottrhos.,&c., .tc. Ile IlititeS the riersollll wishing
to purchase goods in his line to call and examine iv.mock berute pUtcbasini ei,eirtwre, tor he I. (1el•t-
-mined to Sell ort the mast Mean:able terms Don':
tor.t the 15 I

.

B 14tirtiulai N°4;ean 2to dnSp lardetto. reoni r alt
its branches.

Ausiistild, 1851, 33-3 M -

TREMONT HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS'
• I lilts well known establishment Is stilt conducted

1 in the same manner it has always been. The
central and pleasant 'situation of the house, Its com -
modiousarrangements, and the comfortaind lusurie_
to be found there, combine to render It agreeable andaditantsgeops to the traveller.Raving been one of Orm of John 1.. Tucker & Co .
so lung at tlte„head of the eittatillehment. the Subscri-
ber pledges his best en:lions to maintain Its tepitta-
tinn, and to (tee _satisfaction to hie cnatnmen..

WM. 11. PARKER.
Au net' 16;3831. 33- I m

14:(.1.!'.."‘,1:4.0(9V1
VOTICE 10141eREBY HIVES THAT A.,COURT1N ofComonfita.Ple.U:fas the trial ofcausfe st lett..
In nod (or thif county -Of Schuylkill. will he held at
Orwigsbucg In county aforesaid, on Moneny, the
let of Septetnher neat. at ID o'clock A. d. to continue
one week. ,

Therefore all persons having eulty pending. and all
persons whose duty it shall be to appearat said cowl
will take notice end govern then:melee, accordlosir

CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB, Etheritt.
Sheriff's Offace.Orktigallua•

Aug 0, MI Ell 3
• N.•17 11013LAVIATIO

~~THEREAQ the lion. LUTHERKIDDER,Esq titre.
Prteldent of the Court of Common Piens ofthe

countyot Penneyivama. and Justice of
the Revels! Courts ofQuarter Sleulons of the NKr..
Oyer and Terminer, and Geveral Gaol Delivery. In
said county, the Hon. JACOB Hammes and 1.4.0L0M0N
Forego, judges of *he Court of Quarter .Beesion•
of the Peace, Oyer and Termini r. and General
Gaol Dellvety, for the trial of all capital end other
offences,in thesaid connty'ofSchuylktil,by their pr...
septa to me directed, have ordered a Court ofeolamon
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and GeneralGaol Deliver),
to he holden at Orwtgebura, nn Monday the Ptb day
oftleptember next, at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue
Iwo weeks, If necessary.

Hotter so therefore herby given tothe Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace., and Constables of the said
county of Schuylkill. tha Itbey are by the said precepts,
commanded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the
forendhn ofsaid day, with their rolls, retards. inqui •
eltionceiamlnstlons, and all other remembrances, to
do those things Which to theirseveral orrice appertain
to be done; and all those that are bound b teeopl-
sances, to prosecute against the prisoners. tha are or
then shall he is the gaol of said county of rich yIkIII,
are to be then and there to prosecutethem, as shall
MOnet.

GOD E•VIS THE VONIMONWEAL H.
Shnifire 0115eP,OnvIg.- C. M STR B. Aherlf.

burg, Auk 9,19.51.
N. H. The wltnesse. and Jurors whotare sumoniin:

ed to nrtend said Court, are requited so attend tin ne-
t italic. aln ease of non-attendance the law In suchcagea made and provided,wlll- be rigidly entnrced.—
Thk notirels published by order of the Court ; those
concerned lilt govern themselves accordingly.

Ft.i U7l
1,

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
of CommonPleas, for the trial of can‘em at Inoue

In and for the count) of Schuylllll4 Will be held at

Orwigsborg, in the coda() aforesaid, on Monday the
15th o(Oepternher next, at 10o'clock A. M. in continue
one week.

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
persons whme-duty Itshall be toappear at said Court
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

1011RISTIA9: M. STRAUR, Nheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Orwigshorg,

Aug 9,1851. ME

PATTESSON'S EINSIPETIO SOAP,
FOIL rendering the Skin smooth. Borland delicately

white, removing sallowness, Pimples, Tan Cuta-
neousEruptions and redness of the skin. MI chops
and chafes. WI. on the hands are healed by It. It is
also the very best shaving snap In use. Price only
I cents per cake. for sale wholesale and retail at
the variety store of the subscriber. it. lIANNAN.

it} Merchant!' and others supplied in sell again at
manufacturers prices

Aug. 0. ins' 32

A GREAT DX Th.*
AMONG TOE PEOPLE

OMDV EXAMINING Ills large Sonck of
Stoves. Tin, Hollow and Brass tea,at
o.llooi:rave. Pottsville, Pa•,Now is
the time for cheap Bargains.the under-

.

algned would respi•ctfally call theatten-
lion of Schuylkill county and %grimly

In general, to his large and most splendidassortment
of Cooking. Parlor Office and-Hall stoves, ever offered
before In thinre'rion. Among which are the _Etna Air-
iight.theGlobe Air-tight, whichare suitable for tavern
Use or Boarding Houses Alsothe Vernon Air-light.ln-
dependent Air-tight the flar.top complete, and Spring-
ville Air-tight the complete Cook, ininoved, and yeti
Mls other kinds ofCooking stoves. Alio a splendid Int
of Parlor AIOVPII, among which is a square cast Iron
Radlator,lhe Dolphin Radiator, Om square screen,the
Beni Franklin, open front parlor and many other vari-
ousstyles. Also on hand a large and triekome style of
Chamber.Rooms. Office and Hall StoierW He has on
handalways a raise stock of Tin Ware. Hollow Ware.
Brass Ware and Japoned Were. Which he always
has on nand wholesale asd retail at lower prices than
have been poichased for before. Yon will please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and fiheet Imn wora done at the
.horp.at notice. SOLOMON (MOVER.

Centre 24 t rep t 4 doors above Illarket Street, Pa
&ugo■t 'I, 1831 31-tf

• .AmEructmir ART UNION. q
INCORPORATED by the Legislature or che. State of

New York. 1840, for the promotion of the roe arts
In the United States. Officers for 1851. ABRAHAM
M. COZZENS. President; Clanton AchTia, Treas-
urer; Atinerw Wheas'', Corresponding Secrete. y ;

NiTtlattlEl:J•eVls, Jr. Recording Reerelary. Ceti-
=Wu of Jilasairement—RobertKelly. Andrew Warner,
Benjamin H. Jarvis, John H. Atial•o, Wm IL Apple-
ton, Evert A. Duyclunk, Philip Hone, George W
Austen, William A. Butler. George Tredwell, Crus-
tal. C. Benedict, William B. Deco, George Curtis.
Charleh H. Russell, Johb P. Ridner'William .1. Hop-
pin, Abrahent M. Cozzens, MarshallO.Roberts.Fred
crick A. Coe,Oharles P. Daly. Nathaniel Jarvlit, Jr.

PROGRAMME FOR IEOI
Every nunseriber of five dollara I. a menthe, for the

year, and Isentitled to
I. A ropy of each number of the 8UL1.131111 (re-

ferred to In the preceding circular.) %%War engine
issued In 1851, during and after the month. in which
payment of hlo subscription obeli be made. Title Is 3
monthly pnhlication, of tavern or More quarto pages
of three columns each, Illustrated n hit Envoi/Ines
and Etching from works of the moll diStlllgUiPiled
artims.

IL A print of Mr. Jones' line Engraving nn titeri.
measuring nineteen inches by twenty.one Inches.
afier.Mr. Woodville's celebrated painting of Mesicar.
News, representing a group at the door of sti Inn. lis-
tening to the reading of an acronnt of the (Ist battle
of the iatr•Meelean War.

111. A set of Five Prints from finished iine En-
gravings on Steel. of the average size of eishr,inches,
by ten inches and executed by American 6naracete.
after the following paintings. viz •
Marion CrOssing the Pedre. by Ranney ;

Mt. Washington. front the Valley of Conway, by Ken
sett ;

American Harvesting Scenery, by Cropsey;
Old nei and Young •4S. by Woodville; •
Bargaining fora horse, by Mourn ;

Thusflaming a GallerynfAmerican Att. of settee nl-
ent size for blndtott.or for preservation in a p•'t-fntin
instead offramingIf dertred:

IV. A share In the distribution of several handred
paintings, sculptures and drawings la water calor.—
Aiming them arethe works of the followingeminent
Artists. vim-Durand, -Edmunds. Huntlnginn. Vino,
Mount, Church, Bingham, Cropm.y:Gray; Oaselear,
Hick., Meant's, Peel, Doughty. Hinckley, Baker,
Flagg, Gifford, Audubon, Cionney, Roulette, Whit-
ridge, Mcßonkey,And others.

The autiactiber has thus an unequalled opportunity
to achieve the triple purpose of obtaining a valuable
return (or a MAI Investment—of securing th'e pus•
session of a vispetior work. gratifying his taste for
Art, and of affording encouragement to promising
Artists Orhlll own country. Subscriptions received
by - O. RANNAN,

Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill County
Aug 9, 1851 at—

ZINO PAINTS,
Afanefsehtred by tie Mom Jersey Exploring aad

• Millis( Company, NEWARK. N.J.J.quna Company is prepared to furnish a supply of
those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have been

found after several years trial. both In Elimpe and
the United States to retain their original beauty and
protective properties, superior to any other. Paint
whatever. Their Whits Zinc Pallet, le purely an-Ox-
Ide of Zinc, and Is warranted free from all adaliera-
lion and Impurity whatever; It coven well, is beau-
tifully while and Is entirely free from the poisonous
prooWties of paints made from Lead, so dangerous
to the health of Painters and Families. It nil sat
tars retiout when exposed to sulpheroua, or mephitic
exhalations, or even when shut up in a close room.—
Aa outside paitt It withstand+ any climate and
weather better than any other, not being liable to
turn chalky and crumble, or rub off. It may be work-
ed with any other color, with *titer and size or with
varnish, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Gina,.- .

BLACK AND COI.OIILD ZINC FAINTd..;--These
areflunisbed at a low price and are the cheapest and
beg Paints inthe market for coating Roof., Fencing.
Barn■, Out-houses, Steam Boller.. 'steamboats, Ships
or any totter ezpoled surface ofWood, Brick. Tin,
Iron or Atone as they are both Weather and Firs
Proof. For iron or tuetalle sorts: es -they are particu-
larly valuable, as they fnrm.a neVnit ronneriloti
and entirely prevent ocidatilm or runt ; they dry
quickly with u polished outface. do not-ldi-ter or
crack on wood or metal, rind having a pure trier:tile
base dpnot chance color like many of the earthy
pain:s now In nee; in proof of whichWe refer to the
followingcertificates :

PIIILIDA., Gar Works, May 15,1851.
H .F. C. Jones & f'..—Gentlemen: • Having

made several trials of Your Brown Zinc. Paints in
various method. calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Metal,l have the ostistec-
non tostate that the results have been highly favora-
ble. The paint covering well, drying quickly and
'possessinggreater tenacity, especially- Upon iron
than say,other paint with which 1 am familiar.

Yours Truly JOHN C. CRESSON,
' Engineer claim Philadelphia Gas Works.

• -

Ihe undersigned having used the Zinc Palate re-
ferred to, concur In the foregoing opinion. '
Morris, Tasker&,Mom., Merriek & don, '-

Keeney Naas& Co., Jas. T. Sutton &.Co.,
Penn Worke. Franklin Iron Walks.

J. T. DOD, United StatesDry Dock.
,

*Wilma sutplied on favorable terms b# the
Agents of the Company.

T. C. JONES * CO.
17 South. Wharves, Philadelphia.

Aug. 9,1851 12.1im
Imitating rdAiddittr—s splendid assortment of

%./ Church Psalmist, in plain and ornamental bind.
in&Natreceived !tom the publisher, andNAN forsate at

SAN'S
Cloap Seek Mare.

Aprlllo,llll lM

!SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND
IWILALE-01L.

' 622 g GALLONSS4SACIIED WINTSD AND
~

.1,113 gaßOns unbleached Whiter and Fall Sperm Oil.4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
ELM do supeilor Stephan OP, extra bleached8,100 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil

• 13,777 do strained N. W. Coma & Polar " '

I 7,005' de Miners' On; very clear and handsome4,003 do bear quality Tanner's Oil
, 5,015 do superior Bank 011.
IMO' do pure Strati.; or Cod 011
&ON do Cammort Oil, for goes. In
503 do extra No. 1.. Lard 011, (Cuidanant.)
2,000 do Lard 011, No. 2.

100 bone.; New Bedford Sperm rood
400 do Adamantine Candles.
123 do Patent PulMed nod Soiar t.128 do Mouldand Dip ramillt assorted cars290 do belt quality VellOw Soap.
800 do euperlor BrownIi du prima CamilaSoap.
tieAllartlrlei sold. not Oviner..t kfarilon, mayhe returned. 11OLD!N PRICE.
31 .11rwe4k Wharves, TA d Stcra doers Arta street

idaroh VI, 0351- 13.1 i

JWM. BAIL 7 & SOW,

)havateneabalm Y 2CilltillE,name a sans waana
JIMMY. YILYINIMAZY. 11.111 M

WA= Ara riaCT ANZICLI2I6
ant amazattr molar the lama ayisa
of tat above Goods. wiebti am caked at
wbobeala or Mail,at
No. 315 Mizioit Stmt.abort ascb. war

1 Daat ai*rat, ftlialslphi_A.
11._ 1:1711112= LT 2125. .47
-". WarPICYPI lb 14 oho Opp 120 "-

May 1.0, LEIB

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,
'FIIE SLIBSCRIbER ham Just revolved at his Paprr

'and Mink' &Ore, a .lot of Violins, Accordians.
Guitars, Flutes, Firm &c.. all of Which he will sell at
mannfaeturerm• prices. lit will also have an les,r,-

tnent of !MM.'. lo a few days ;elected vs ith rare, 311
of which willbe sold at much lower rots. than Pia IMF
hare heretofore horn ?old in Sehtly !kill eourtry.

B. BANNAN
t> AU Movical Inattomenta obtained to order with

the advantage of having them aele:ted by a nompe-
tentjuden. Jule 19. Itisl T.St—

IZ"[CO=lii.434i=jlP.f.)/4 C., ,1
°TICE to lIEBELIV GIVE:\ THAT HE EKE-

LI color., Administrator* and Guardians-, herethaf
ter named, have filed their rezpectlee acceunta of the
following Estates In the Register's office 01 the Comi-
ty of Schuylkill. which accounts have been allowed
by the Register and will he presented to the Jude,.
of the Orphans' Court ofBald' County at en Orphan.'
'Courtto be held at Qrsvlgsbure oh Monday the Sih
day of September nett. at 10 o'clock in the t-oren,on.
for allowance and conlitnaation, when end where sit
itecsone Interested may attend Jitney thine proper.

I. The account of itenj F. Seiner, Administrator or
the Estate of Samuel lielnr.r, late of West Mims_
wig township. deed.

1 The account of Jonathan Humph:non. admiets-
truth- of the Estate of JohnEunizelman, late ofLower
Vshantento township, deed.

3. The account of Benjamin Itehea , one of the Exe-
cutors of the last Will, and Testament ofGeorge Reber,
late of513uth,Manhelm township deed

4. The account of CharlesF Enplizsch, A d rifinlev ra-
tor of the Estate of Edward Pennon, tote of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, deed.

S. The account oftglarob H Lutz. Administrator of
the Estnteof William Patil,lnte onto. Borough of Tat.
ILISAIIa. decd

0. The account-of Thetntwo, A Godfrey, Adrolnit-
trator nf the Estate of George Adam, tile of Tremont
township. deed.

' 7. The account of George Reifenyder. Administra-
tor of the Estate nf Henry Miller, I3lt of New Castle
township. deed

B. The /scream of David tP framo, Adnuntetrs fru
of the Entale -boo Inntnn„ kin of ii,. Borough of
Pottsville deed..

9. The account of John A ndereon an d jr,hr , llen-
drlrks, Administrator!, of the Fstate of John Dennis-
ton late of the ilmoneh of Tamaqua, ire's.

to. The second (IrCOUSII 4111P1111 I. Cohn. Adminis-
trator ofthe Estate of Peier Katt. Erq . late r.f Upper
Hahant,nso township, deed.

11. The account of F It Ifuntzinger, Testamentnr
Guardianof Alfred.' Hardanger, minor inn of Ed-
ward Huntzlnaer • deed.

12. The (termini of Adam Reber. Adnitt.l4irui..i of
the- Estate Jri'mea Reber, late of the Botough of
Pottsville. de'c'd

13. The at-fount nf Swan and Edward O'Brien, Ad-
minietratnre er the Eetate of Andrew O'Brien, fate nt
th/lorough of deed.'

DANIEL KAEnrrle.n. Register
Register!. Ottire.Ot Wigsbitre.

July 29,1831. [Aug 1.'51] J 3t-8t

The Wife's Help and ihisband't Joy
CIIMMAN WASHING FLUID!

9 ,111 S ARTICLE IS MUCH ()HEAPED AND EA-
1. Bier to use tinsel soap, and is warranted to perfect•

ly cleanse all kinds ofapparel without doing any in-
jury whatryer to the t lollies. It contains no Potash
Soda Ash, Spta. Turpentine. Ammonia, Acids, or ;Ina
other article whatever that will In any ntanner Injure
afebric or thefLesh. Cull, era are warranted not ,0

fade If washed with this Fluid
This Fluid was originally disrovered by thecelebra-

ted Professor of Chemistry, Dr. Mitscherlich of tier
tin, and for which be has ever •Ince had an extensive
sale throughout Dennehy and oilier parts of Europe
A. Boysen (Dorn whom I. P. Hoyt purchased) is
thorough Chemist, and was for many Ve3 re the .0!e
superintendent of Dr Mltzeberlirh...l...horstoty and
war: therefore the oniy person In the United d'lmel:

ti. hl/1 any L. • '7•• tot !In)
• otherartirlepuipcirting A• such he or a spurt
orts nature. agkyou to Try it. ht Is not one of the
Many Humbug.. If you doom like It the moue) mill,
in every such ease, be eefusdtd. It entirely does s era
with that lahorinue task of robbing Ihr etrrtre.l upnr.
the wash-board, which wears out the clothes nut,

than the regular use nf 'heal
It Is an article better adapted for dee rising el.-thee

from dirt. grease,staln:, Iron-amnia.
colors In calicoes. restoring clothes to thew orizina ,

color that have been waineel with acid., cleansing
dirty and greasy Carpets, coat sonars, bitte,WOnl, h r
and for seruhtdag fonts, and cleaning paint, than
anything wilch ha• ever been offered to the , nubile.

Weaning Fluid 1. pat op In brae FTlnt 11,,t1p,,
malls at ISI* rent!, poi bottle nat.!) buttle cont2ln•
sulnelent fnr two "'dietary Wa.hlngl.

8 13ANNnN
Una been appointed note Agent for the gale the
Fluid in the .1)13r111,, 'lei:RIO:III, Lettnnony and Nt;i.-
thlth•berlaitd 111 MeS5l, Hort A (larder r. ti2e Propr,e-
tors, and he In preparrd tofurnfith It in Nlekthante t c
whnlenale; to nett again, ht the Plopttetetee prir, a by
the dozen bottle,.

It kit for Fate retail at his more In Pottsalle
Cettlftretesseen itt his store. Try it and lodge fru
yoursekes. Oar and a half evntv glveu fur entety
Bottle■ at tik Store

Merchants and others..vho drAtre to k rep the ttr
lido for sale, in the cottntles name& will pleeve +end
in their orders. and the term. will he giv en

Pottsville July 516. 1651. 30.1 f
11.u.lalil

4;2 rHUYLKILL COUNTY 'zIB.—THE COMMON
t 3 wealth r.f Pennsylvania to Nichols,. W. Thnmat
Joseph H. Thomas. the Rev Edward White and
harsh V.'. his-wife, William H. R Thriinas, John I.
Thotrias, George 1.1 Thomas, Leonidas H ,Thomas
Caleb W Thomas andlienrge %V Thomas, heirs and
legal representatives of Joeeply -Thomas, deed and
all others concerned in the prat-Meer. Greeting:

We command and firmly enjoin you that, laying
aside all business whatever, you be and appear hefor.
the Judges ofthe mnutt of mommon Pleas of the -aid
county, to be held at ii/rwigehtirg. the first MONDAor Seettemner next, toshow cause. If any yen have,
why the witnesses on behalf 01 Israel G. Johnson.
Thomas Black and 1,-aac Field, Execittnra of the la-d
will and testament of Thomas A Field, late of the
City of l'illiadelphla. Merchant, ilec'd.,,m their corn.
plaint against Von, Jictort our said Cour! duly Willi'
ted. should not be examined, and their testimony re-
dured to writing and filed ofreenid In our • ,•td (Witt
In order to perpetnite the same, agreeably t the Con
stitutionof our Government and the Art of Aseetn
My In such case made and provided • And herruf
not at your peril.

Witness rile IlutioraMe Luther Kidder. Pr. .

silent of cur said Churl at Orwit:shitrg. the
day of.litly A. IL ISM.THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.

Orel ifihUrE, JIIIV Ti ISM 93-61

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA° OF Schin.l.
kill county: '
Chlatopher Loeser I Summon,' In Purillion,

re I N".1511 March Term.lsl9
The Mayar,Altiereien end }Se.covef Plv,i Peers r'e

Citizens of Philads sod f pat g.te, , j !(.41.1J,a
Cornelius:Stevenson. No 51, Lee. Term. 1850
Py virtue of an order of sale, made In the above

minted action of Partition, to me directed,- I shall es-
note to sale.at Public Auction, on WEDNESDAY.
September 3, 1251. at 2 o'ellack. In the afternoon, at

the Court House in Orwigsbnyg., in said Schuylkill
county, the following Real Estati4 to wit

All that certain tract or parceiL.of land, lituale on
the head waters ofthe Habana)/ creeks and the bead
waters of the rivet ftetotylkill;4ul Bosh towuibtn
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, and surveyed the
twenty-eighth anti thirtieth daysof September.and
the first and ninth days of October, one thouaand
seven hundred and nloetr-three, In purauatice oi
thirteen warrants granted by the Commonwealthof
Peonsylvanla.dated respectiVely theothitteenth day.of
June, one thousand seven hundred and nlnety-three
and grantod to the following named thirteen person*
reaprctively; Daniel Hurley, William Dewnrt, John
Lyttle, Thomis little. William Black, Peter Johns.
John Johns, Paul Hannah, Robert Johns, John Palm
Sr, Thomas Hammer, David Taggart. containing In
the whole, according to the 4ald thirteen official
surve9h, five thousand two hundred end twenty-nine
acres and a quarter and allowance, all of which Is
mountain and wood land, ati.dAthout one-third of
which la supposed to be coal Iona:"

C. 21,_STRAUft, Sheriff.
Sheriff's omen. Ortvladiure, .1 -

July 2.1851. (Aug. 2, 'St] ( 31 et
jr..l;Wa•Aa:UjUt

DURRHANT TO AN ORDER OP THE ORPIIANg'
I- Coins of Schuylkill county, the subscriber IS-
RAEL DERR, Esecutor of the Estate of Ella, Derr.
tate of the Borough ofPottsvllle, In the county of
!Schuylkill.deressed, will expose to sale by Public,
Yendue, on SATURDAY, the 16th day ofaugust nett.
at 10o'cloelc In the for4noon, at the house of MORTI-
MER & BROTHER. la the Benotigh n" rollygvill,
aforesaid. the following deecrihed Real Estate to w li:'

...,.,..,,,: lAnit t thatoinr e oerotna dirt9!dixi u
e aiene:hTe enBoroughenand

or
t ; .c s Pottsville aforesaid. being the rourhwes.,illis., • r .

, , ~,,,,,, icily part dtLot No. 3.enittillne in froht
-:.-b on Norwegian crret 25 fret.ntt In depth

'`• —.. 17p Bor. b-or.tel Intithtvesfcrly h' Lot
N.. ?..,Oulhe-sirrly tit ,Ittlivi, .reel nx,,161-a•irrlv 1,1
ipe ntit•r part nfLni Nin 3 rt,v ,", lat. :ha properti . f '
/1041.1 h Violin, and north westeriv Co, +alit Norwegian
Itkret, 4ullert I.IIV, tights and prtvileas syjorn the
s3ja Jr..1111 Pdatlin his heirs awl ns.igns have In the
use of iwo certain Allele running over an.: acrossthe
said premise*, the one a nine feet wide' thley. com-
mencing on sairdNoraregien street. and running:oone
the line of Lot No: 2 to Adams Street, and the other
a four feet wide Alley commencing on said nine feet
wide Alley at the distance °fatty feet from said ior-
wegian street, and running across the above premi-
ses to the southwesterly Itne-of said property. now or
late of the said Josiah •Panlin, with the soporte-
minces. consisting of a TWO ,STORY FRAME
DWELLING ROUSE, Itc..late the Estate of the said
deceased. Attendants: will be Oren and the condi-
ttons ofsale mad* known at the time and place ofsale
by • ISRAEL DERR., Esectnor.

By-orderof tilt Court: Moon 'tannic'. Clerk.
OrWiieburg. 3 olylil, MI 30-4 t
-A 8008 FOB !MM BODY.

BOSTWICK on Natural Death, and how to k.ep
yeapi -being an Inquiry into the eaosesor natur-

al death,or death hotel old age, developing a new end
certain method of preventing the consolidation or os.
stleattonorth e body. and thus Indefinitelyprolonging
vigorous. elastic, and buoyont health, and of render-
tog putt:whims easy and safs—by Hosts Downing,
M.D. It is certainly oneofthe most valuable works
ever published t no person 'Muhl neglect obtaining a
Copy. For sale at . • D. DitNNAN'S

Wholesale andretail Bookstore, Pottsville.
• sag.9, 1811
fl*PIIIIBLIIIIII-100 Family Bibles, embracarm Mph, Otarp ng, plain and °unman
taf juatroadvad and sa/a P. 8.1111MAN•11bill a,um

POSTSCRIPT
By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.

PIISLADELPLt Piz IDAY 4 otcyocr.

Wheat Flour, 24,25—Rye, do. $3 37
r bbl.—Corn Jleal, Z7.2,57 do.—Whest,

Red 88 cts. cts.—Rye, 72 cents.
Corn 64—Oats, 33 cts. per bushel.

Br TELmatipw

Special Despatch to tho "Juntas!'"
Acct-sr 15, 1951

ILEI4I"PU‘:IET ELECTIOIN
Our Lt,cofcco friends were premature in

their rejoicuag over their election its this
State. Ihe Whigs, as usual, have carried
both branches of the. Legislature, and elected
their Governor tincigLit utisnant Governor—-
majority for Dipia about 3.500.

I'ENNILSSEU

In this State the Whigs hare elected their
candidate, Gen. Cam rnpbell,,Governor, by la
tocreased majority over the vote of 1849.
The Whigs have also gained three members
of Coogress, and both branches of the Legis.
lature are Whig. Majority in theState 2000.

=I
The returns from this State are stow in

coming in but, in the cutest as far es heard
from, we have gaiued two members of Con-
gress. The Legislature is still uncertain.

NORTH. CALLOLJNA
Edward Stanley , the noble champion of

the Union upon the fluor of last Congress is
re-elected by an increased majority.

The truion men have carried everything
before them. Congressional Delegation
binds, 5 Whigs-3 Democrats.

The Suuth and West have dose glorious•
ly, and the Deiuutonists and Lticofocos sr*
struck dumb.

MONEY MARKET.
Nothing of importance transpiring in the

Money Market to-day. , There has been some
heavy failures and wore still talked of on the
change. The glorious tffects of the Tariff
of 15416, is doing its work well and our best
business men prostrated by its operant:in.—.
Let us cumulate the example of the South
and West, and Pends)ivania will be safe.

ARRIVAL OF GYPSIES.
It is said a band of Gypsies lately landed at

New York, among the immigtants brought
from Europe by an emigrant ship. They
are now encamped with their covered wag-
gons, in the neighborhood of Hoboken, and
report themselves from the vicinity of Dur-
ham and New Castle. England. The women
and children are said to possess the peculiar
physical features or their strange race, having
slender figures a nd on ahundanceof black
hair. The men pursue the busineis of an.
kears, and the females cook their meals by
fires made in the open air. It is probably
that we are indebted fur this odd importation
of humanity to the incress,d factltties for
immigration afforded by steam navigation ;

and should thin small nucleus of a new race
of people which we hare acquired in these
Gipsy Immigrants be enlarged by accessions
hereafter, it may he reserved to the United
States to salve the problem whether It is pos-
sible, under any !arm of social and political
instiutions, to amalgarnalei with other races
a strange order of cusrnopulit,s, who liave;
immemorially, been nornad:c in habit, and
intolerant of 'any admixture with a different
people.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY AND
111:.1k% ILL I-n I .

I Wf,ELl):repr • tb• aiieumn Of the
poblie to the crv.nte ,-lUni* pursued

by the Stare '.l iii. I p..e). It tea
mutual orua..tratom, eba, le, 1 tin 11C /.11.1 1111111U1119 la
1850. It eo.bracte tv"• bia;.• heo, that of
lottenimf)ingthe !tic,hai 1 it,. ulitier against
toae.ol thrirplopert by Fire itipiiitatit
11)11: 111 IltieconlpBl.) se ) Ie If b iiiotiat each
wand, pee it. own tine ',tuner IS not
ha:A...tor loss In the tie har.., 1., LI .the aierchant
:wide for losses to r alru 1,./.artlt.as lirk•, for it will be
seen in the loliws of till- k ,rlq.vny, that, such risk
will nut ba taiken. rt, ~tlb.erit,vl I. fleting as
Igrnt for this Company, aid can he lound ut WM.
itlata's o,l,ere he Inteiitls remaining

shot! titre %% ut. F AittODY
July an, Itai to /oio

ART UNION OF PIIILLIDELPEILA, I
in“,p.,ratta Ltgaslat err Pe>+r,ay(C.nra.far

Or Promanon ef Art an ;h., U. amiss
OFFR.LIiB —lllo,ltl t ILL . ; M.

U 'KELLEN', Vice t LW.Si P.
CHELL Treasniel ; L if lit_ I LLB, Recc.itting Sec-
retary ; °Li.; ‘t. OF V 11.1", Co. r. 41, nfhvgsecrtia.
ry ; Honorary iieeretar y.fi•r Lirbut kill toll , g.DAN•
N A\.
12 VERY MFNIHFR fro the year 1851, will revile.

f..r each ett':ocritit:nn of Five L'..!11,, a print of
Iluntington'a JAN A A•1.) DER • CIiIL-
DREN, ~graved by .I‘.pli ttnniew, finatan, and
[or, a print cf 11,t,l " MLIWY,d
URL etiVaVril toy A H Itqchi.i, New Fork; of
the elicit e of any RV,: or the fcliowthg lout splendid
engraving, •in •I Jahn Eacif,iaricelm wita .iloe, Queen of Seep,

painted by Leutte en4...ved by lib/Lai:l.
Ruth a, LI Bua s, pan ted t.y Wither Lltti. eriprased

by eimrtaiti.
3. Mercy's Dream, Pairaed by Huntington, engraved

by Mich
4 Chris/lane and kr, Children, pelilledby Milling-

ton, eng revcof r,y Aortala
And ft copy of the Pattcdribala Art rieteß Reporter.
mrutldy 11..rophlvt conthlolog 3 tenon of Ilia ;Fable&

01 the inethution, and InlolnialnorOil The IRO-
jvct of the Th.v Art., world.

The Art Union 01 ehliailrivilia award* pilire In Ili
0, is Ct.itifl, ales, Is on w A MN/lilt/ work.
of Art May In et., pert Of Ihr, Utiitga

si lime °piton mid the person who
may obtern a prin.. at the Annual which.
mire place on the evriiii.g of the -lava reeelli day id
-care )orlr.

The Executive Craw-att., of the Arl. Union, Whitt
in r qtrisLed, stir. Alt. ,1111uUL charge or

fr,ni i I elnl reu Gallery, 211/ olitettlut
itreet, for ihtize verso is warr etc ntr lr. who mar Ilve
introit from Gallen:re, Lir ina.lle ezhitatlons of the
Fine AVtr.

Bultacraptiona t•f M&lntierOtip. az 00 slotuld he Made
as ratty 1.3 pastiest:4.i, ao n, to eolith. rtiernburs to
~at I y numbers of the 'l:twitter," w nub will 50 for-
warded, upon the receipt of tuc Blaney to du part of
the couittry.

frp'eubstrtittlbs.rectlctoi by tha undersigned.
wtiere the a op.:0,113o and Itsporiet ' can be
dattscriuttt no will also ae tacetvcd at This atiSce.

B. BatioN•N
Maui art' T3cc'ry tot Stituyikiti County;Pt.

ELDRIDGE'S PATENT Corn SHELLER.
I iteni -.

the tnint‘tremito"'esoeti't
ictinowledged to be ler superior to norother, being
on an entirely new prti, tip,e of Snelling ale Coen
lengthwise of the ear,tne crib might throngb
without revolvsng, thereby requiring no.gearing to
increase lis speed, omen adds rnalez/ to ihs.coal
td. other inachtne.e. It tuns ravep tod civic delkites
than any other, end Is iitirte blo. in sicit unit durable In
ronstruct.on. Pu.sn, a Intelem or- Invited to call
end are it In opetatlon 111, tight of inns and other
lountlee for sale. For furl t,r pat i tit 'dahlia Or
apply to I,A Y 1 1t EL,DiriDOL,`,.

N. W. corner Id and Dock street, 3d story. Plll4ll.
July 28. lesl

CARPETS and FLANNELS fOr SALE.
• 11EFILLYL.ALI WaleI, attenttuo-uf til, Tawnier, And the public generally
to bit wit., of fricrato Llmitcci and Rag Carper, and
also Flannels and 'Watt.. Inc lain Carpet front SO to 80
cents, 58. Rog I urtigt, (loci 375 to 45 Tents per
yard, liierittoCilpet, Warranted nit lice"! and fast coterie
at 50 cents per yard, and taialr nip, It, and
Rag from 25 to 28. J FR.A HI IN HARRIS,

' Manufacturer GC Cerneia and: I'lannrla,
North West Cornet of Centre and Slinerieille

Pottsville Pa.
July 56,1851 • 304 f

SHOEVIELEMS' GOODS; •
f N lI%ND A,s DCO\e I'.ANTLS ItEi.EIVING of
. / ont own frnponali4—n,l hiridehr She! stags asd
Trimmings Merchatit, end Miti•hirlDthives %.11111hd
wen snoelled witharticles in the ikbovetline—vr met,

lie sold on accommudnarig iPTIIII.
inriNs PAYNE.

Importers end Deals.a in Sn wmakers' G‘hiti.
E inn erofPOCßTF&AßCHstreeta,Philada.

jut% 26, 14351 Se-hp

• DR. J

PffSICIAti*SUR.-pEON9- •

OFFICE It A ILE, eiTIIEET

Dee'. 14.

(.:CRUTLK.ILL HAVEN 31AP.--v4E,
commend render, who w ght G good tone.

try paper to suhrcrthe for the Afar. T6UHH, el 50
In adrance--ntnerW lee ;2

116NRY J. B. CT,MMINGe.A, Editor.
Schuyl2.lll.llnven, Pa.

X43-1yJunip7. 1951
uRIGHTLIOS REPORTS—REPORTS OF
1) races decided- by the Judges of the Supremo
Court of Penne) la, In the I,,:trt of Mil Prior!,
at Piallideitimit, end nl.o to she ell:, re Z/I0 court. with;
Notes mud Riirelx-lice• to to cenr deci•loris. By Fred.,
crick C. Brightly. Prl:a et—pi6t putdithed land for'
saleit'- B BANNAVei

Cheap Law ati'di,Miaeelianeoui ioolc Store.
May t1,151 ti—

FAitallisli•S +ANS! CtitLAS Book*
on the Ventres liana of Countyneatly

printed, for West B HANNAN'S
Book and Staciduery StOrir.

25+21. MI
1 iIETHODIST ft), MNg—eSPLENDat- Antal-
ili'im.,t of Methodist flying, of the new. Billiton.

ildltrct from the publisher* house. New Sok *unto ih
elegant Turkey Morose," binding, fiat red' iiredissitil
(castle, wholesale and retail at H. BANN WS

Wholeesli Book and Eitattoaeri 810eff
hal 11, 1/1r , - lis


